
LACE CURTAINS
The most delicate fabrio prop-
erly cleaned at

THE

Lackawanna Laundry
308 Penn Avs. A. B. WARMAN.

Norrman& Moore

FIRE INSURANCE

120 Wyoming Avenue

V aro showing full lines of

Kid Cloves
Corsets

AND

Empire Waists

I A
N
1 Ml

415 Lacka. Avenue.

CARPETS
BARGAIN NO 1.

For one week,

beginning Monday,
April 10th, we will
sell All-wo-

ol Kxtra
Super Ingrains
tor 60C.
Regular 75c. goods.

Williams k McAnuHy

127 Wyoming Ava

TELEPHONE NO. 525

The Union Transfsr Company, Ltmltsd.
Bus Una. Baggage and frcignt called for

and delivered promptly. 107 Franklin
avenue.

CITY SoTES.

The board of health will hold a ipacial
meeting at 3 o'clccii this afternoon.

The Liederkranz holds iu sheet and
p;iIow case social at Music Hall tonight.

Eleven new cases of the meaies wore
reported to the board of health yester-
day.

Henry E. Dixey will repeat hu big per-
formance of "Adonis" at :ha Frothingham
theatre thia evening.

The Lackawanna hospital is in need of
clothing for children about four years of

gfc Any contribution! sent in will be
thankfully received.

Tbe new boiler which ban long been ex-

posed at the Youuit ilea s Christian asso-
ciation gymnasium it at last in position.
Gymnastics may hereafter have hut baths.

Tha city engineer's force was busily en-
gaged yesterday in staking out the new
sewer line along Spollman court, for the
building of which Huwley Bros, have the
contract.

Thomas O'Donuell, who several weeks
ajo as.aulted n. 8. Lutz in (ireen Kidse,
vva last night surrendered to the polio
by his bondsman, and will probably be
taken to the couuty jail today.

Trout were orTored for sale in the Scran-to- n

markets ysterday for the lirst time
this season. The price asked was only
II. '.ii a pound, but that did not prevent
our epicures from indulging their fancy
for the speckled beantie.

Tbe sacred concert to b giveu at Hoh-Trinit-

church, Mulberry street and
Adams avenue, on Thursday evoning,
April M, pronmes toba an elal.orat affair.
Many of the bast vocalists in the city have
been engaged tor the occasion.

"A Celebrated Case" will be Drsseutad
at New Wonderiand thsatre thiseveuiug
and will hold down the stage for the bal-
ance of tba week. It is a tiaautiful roman
tic six act drama and cannot fail to inter-
est all who may witness the performance.

The funeral of the late Thomas J. ( 'un-i.if- lf

will take place this morniug at tf.)
o'clock from his late residence, SU Pros-
pect aveuue. A high masa of requiem will
be celebrated at Ht. Peter's cathedral and
interment will he made in the. llydo Park
cemetery.

To "Many Subscribers," Taylor, Pa.-Th- s

Tribl nh regrets that It cannot repro-
duce the entire text of Archbishop Ire-
land's eloquent oration on "Patriotism,"
to whieb editorial reference was made last
Saturday. We had only 006 copy and
that waa destroyed when we selected Sat
urday'a extracts. Write to the Irish
World, New York, for a copy of last week s
issue.

Tba Ladies' Aid society of the Oreen
Kidge Presbyterian church invite their
friends to a medley In the church parlors
on Thursday, April It), At 7.45 will be
given a musical programme, both vocal
and Instrumental, Those participating
wni be Mrs J A. N'ichol, Mrs. Vauway
Jones Page, Mrs. M. A. Goodwin and
Waller Kiple. violinist, after which tba
Brownies will appear in a mystic chain.

Anhenser Busch Besr.
Lools Lehman's, .tin bcrucaas.

MRS. SULLIVAN NON SUITED.

Tha Oaaa Waa Trlsd In Susquehanna
County Courts.

The case of Margaret Sullivan against
tba New York, Lake ria and Western
railroad company triad at Montrost
resulted in a non-su- it in favur of tba
defendant company.

Attorney Q S, Smith and Attorney
Everett Warren returned yesterday.
Mr. Mmltn represented the plaintitt
and Mr. Warren the railroad company.
Tbe case attracted a good doal of at
tention. The suit was for (59,000 dam-
ages for the killing of tha husband of
tba plaintiff by one of the defendant's
trains at Wilcox crossing near (ireat
Band.

Fhesh Creamery Huttor, 23o. Strictly
Fresh Eggs always on hand, at

REyilAHTS.

Aylsswortb'a Prlosa
Will suit everybody, ii'i Wyoming ave-
nue.

Gst your carpets cleaned by the Scran-- u

bedding Co.

hi DERMOTT GOES FREE

Jury Held Him Blameless for Shouting Mich-

ael Costello, of Mluooka,

NOT SO WITH WOLF SR

Jury Found Him Guilty .is Indicted.
Michael Yutsko, of Olyphant, Tried
on Two Charpes West Side Off-

icers Arraigned on Charges of As-

sault and Battery and Pointing Fi re-

ar ms Fallon Pleaded Guilty.

James Mcl'ermott, of Miuooks, was
yesterday acquitted of having feloni-
ously wounded Michael Costello. one
of bis neighbors at Miuuoka, on Oct 14

last
Alter court opened iu the morning,

the trial of tile can waa resumed be-

fore J udge Archbald. McDcrmott was
called to the stuudand gave his version
of the shootlug. He said that ou the
duy of the trouble Costello and bis
1 rothor-iii-la- John Dolan, were
throwing stones at witness' house.
Tbey had smashed windows and were
battering down the doors when wit
ness commuuded them to atop.

No attention was paid to his com-
mand and he obtained his shotgun aud
tired at Costello's feet for the purpose
of driving away the besieger Ha had
no intention of killing or seriously
wounding Costello when he tired. The
jury believed McDeruiott's story aud
acquitted him,

Michael Yutsko. au Olyphant butch-
er, was the next dsfeudauc arraigned,
lie was charged with receiving a whit'

stolmi from Sylvester Williums.
This wh RlstlM was of a special kind
It was designed aud made by Williams,
who was as proud of it as was Tubal
Cain of the lirst plowshare he forged.
That it might be duly observed he
painted it a delicate blue.

WHLKfc WILLIAMS SAW IT.

After the whillletrue disappeared,
Williams savs ha saw and recognized it
ou Yutsko's wagou, although its beauty
had beeu somewhat marred by a dingy
coat of brown paint. Notwithstand-
ing this disguise, he recoguized it.

Yutsko dsitied that tbe whiftltree
bad ever belougsd to Williams. He
said the only whit'tlstree he ever had
tvas one he obtaiued from

He produced it in court,
but Williams declared it was not the
same that he had seen ou Yutsko's
wagon. At 2 43 the jury retired and
returned some time later with verdict
of rruilty.

Yutsko was immediately afterward
arnigued ou a charge of assault and
battery preferred by Thomas McGowan,
of this city. Met rowan is a huckster
and last Auiru' sold a basket of
peaches to Yutsko. The latter wanted
to keep the basket and when McCtowan
refused to let him have It an alterca-
tion followed and Yutsko launched
what McGowan termed a .Sullivanio
blow which lauded ou his neck. The
defendant claimed that McQowan was
the aggressor and waa responsible for
rbe trouble that occurred. He denied
having struck the prosecutor with his
fist or having picked up stones as
charged by McGowan. Yutsko was
defended by Attorneys George S. Horn
Hiid H. L. Taylor. He was found not
guilty and the defendant directed to
pay costs.

SMITH OK niOIBlTM JN TRIAL

Barney Smith, of Priceburg, was the
last psrsou called for trial before Judge
Archbald yesterday. He was charged
by John Sickofski with assault and
battery. Attorney John E. Scragg
plead the case of the nrctised before
the jury and es-Ju- lg W. H. Stnnton
labored to secure a conviction. Tha
prosecutor and dafendat are relatives
and the trouble occurred at tbe home
of Smith aficr a season of beer drink
inz and festivities. Tue case was given
to the jury at 4.30.

Yesterday morning' tha jury in
tbe Woif-Boern- or case cume in
with a verdict of guilty of felonious at-

tempt to kill Poiice Uflicer John
Johler.

James Fallon plead guilty to a
charge of having assaulted his wife,
Alary Fallon. He was fined $1 costs
and directed to enter 800 bail to keep
the peace towards his wife for six
months.

0HAKQ1 AGAINST OFFICgRH.

Before Judge Sittssr in No. I Con-stab-

Henry Bnrschell, of tha Fif-

teenth ward, and Special Officer John
Davit were arraigned charged oy Mrs.
Anthony Serukl witn assault and bat-
tery and pointing Are arms. Tha
woman's husband refused to pay his
taxes and at the instance of Collector
William Morgan tha gonda iu hia bouse
on Price street in tbe Fourth ward
were offered for sale and noticai adver-
tising the fact posted. These notices
In eroki tore down and a warrant

was issued for her arrest for that of-

fense.
On Aug. M last she says that Con-ntab- le

Borsohell, Officer Daris. Col-

lector Morgan aud H H. Roth entered
iter house to take her into custody
She was sick and lying iu bed aud
could not go with them Thereupon
fhe ailoges that Davis pointed a re
volver at her and struck ber on tha
breast with it while Bursebell put nip
pers on her wrists and dragged her
around her room, At tha time har
husband Vas in jail for the same of-

fense for which they were trying to ar-

rest her.
Dirnm lrn-ie-

s qbami.
The nccuaed denied having used Mrs.

Scrnki iu a rude or violent manner.
'onstable Bursohell said ha had prior to

August 0 made two attempts to arrest
tbe woman and each time aba had
thrown dirty water on him, When
the party went to her house on August
M and fonnd Mrs, Scrnki ill and in
bed they withdraw without offering
any imliguitles to her person. Con-

stable Bnrschell's story with regard to
what occurred at the house on August
89 was corroborated by other members
of the party. Attorney C. H. Soper
concluded the prossoutioa and Attor-
ney C. Comegya appeared for the de-

fendants. The case will go to the jury
this morniii.;

Tbe trial of William and Annie I'm
qnlnss, chargsd by Mrs. Roaauu Pran-cikin- a

with assault and battery, was
resumed yesterday morning before
Judge Sittssr. The case was submitted
to the jury at 1 1 o'clock and it returned
in a abort time with a verdiet of not
guilty. An equal division of tha costs
was made botwaen prosecutor and de-

fendant.

E liver Olvsn Away.
Un Saturday, April 21, we will givo a

sterling silver hat pin to every customer
buying goods to the amount of one dollar.

Ml M'. & U ADEN.

(Jhoi'kiukm! Groceries! Groceries! At
Kkiniiarts Maiikkt.
A

I ink watches and jewelry at Heichert's
300 Lacks, ave.

Tin: Srranton Bedding Co. are upbol
Bteriug furniture. Best workmeu. Re
sonabht prices.
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CITY WILL BURY ELMER BRUCH

Unless Relations Claim the Brdr, Which
Will Probably Not Ocour.

Coroner Kelly ysterday afternoon
conducted an iuiueston tha death of
Blmar Brnoh, aged !U years, who had
stolen a ride on a Dslavure, Liclcn-wanu-

and Wettaro freight train from
Washington, X. J., and was kill sd on
attempting to jump from the train at
Adams avenue Tueada night.

Tin-jury- , oomposas) of P. E. Timlin.
J, E M iiisfiwl 1, J H Bo .tier, T. J
Fiiininry. Clair H, Mevens, and A T.
Kayneford, retarued u rerJlot that
ji tub's death was accidental and thai

ids pretence on t tie train was unknown
tO the crew

Tha deoeassd was accompanied by
Charles Winkler, Who testified that
they had lull Washington to try aud
securo work iu Scrantou, They had
concealed themsdves in the hay-bo- x

of a stock car until the city was
reached. 'Winkler was m iking ready
to jump when he heard his companion
cry out. lie went buck and found the
remuius of his friend cut iu twaia and
otherwise frightfully mangled.

General Manager W. F llalstead in-

structed the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Wssteru agent ut Wnuhiugtou to
ascertain from Bruch'e relatives what
disposition should be made of the re
maius. Tho reply cume that his father
lived iu Philadelphia, at 47UU Willow
street, but is poor and unable to pay
tbe burial expenses. The authorities ut
Washington refuse to do so, as does a
brother-in-la- w living there.

The deceased's sister, Mrs. Leonard
Washburn, of Washington, has been
uutilied of the death, aud uuless soms
of the relatives send other instructions
tbe body, which is at Kaub'a undertak-
ing establishment, will bo buried by
the city this morning.

Four Multichromes in an artis-
tic cuver, for one coupon and
one dime.

BEEZIE WHITE:S BODY FOUND.

Clothing Became Entangled in a Piece
ot Timber In the River at

National Bridge.

The dead body of a woman was ob
served in tbe Lackawanna river, under
tbe bridge near the National breaker
of William Connell & Co., yesterday
morning at 7 o'clock.

A grappling iron attache 1 to a long
rope was entangled in the dress of tbe
corpse after which the rope was fast-
ened to tbe underwork of the bridire to
prevent the remains from floating down
the stream. In this manner the body
was left uutil tha arrival of Coroner
Kelly. When he reached the place he
ordered that the body be removed from
the water, but there were uo friends of
the dead there to undertake the task.

A bystander. Martin Pnllbin, of
Minooka, volunteered to go into tbe
river, which was very high, A long
rope was fastened to the sleepers ou
top of tho bridgo and he slid down on
it to the river forty feet below. He
then tied the rope around tbe body and
it was drawn up and removed to a
spot near the weigh office of the Na-

tional colliery.
The coroner had by this time em

paueled a jury, consisting of Thotuae
J. Flanuery, Michael T. Howley, Mar-

tin Philbiu, James C. Beamish, Patrick
F. O'Hara, and C. J. Evang. The re-

mains wera viewed, and W. D. Ken-
nedy was sworn as tho first witness.
His testimony was to the effect that
tbe body was that of Miss Beezie A
White, the domestic who lived with
him up to the uight of March 11 at
1717 Washington aveuue.

It will be remembered that the pa-

pers at that time contained an account
of the disappearance of Miss White
and tbe fact that she left a note stating
that they could look for her body iu
the Lackawanna river.

Mr. Kennedy identified the remains
as those of Beezie White, from the
plush sacque, wine colored dress, gait-
ers, and uppsr false teeth. The corpse
was so badly decomposed that her fea-

tures were unrecognizable.
Coroner Kelly notified Undertaker

Uwen Cusick and the body was con-
veyed to bis establishment late in the
afternoon. Miss Whitd is supposed to
havo been demented when she left
Kennedy's residence on March 11, The
river in the vicinity of Providence was
immediately dragged, but no trace of
her could be fonnd

The jury last night returned a ver-

dict to the effect that Miss White
drowned herself while suffering from
a lit of temporary insanity.

. mm

Khmiakt's is the place for groceries and
market goods. Low" price.

. -

REMAINS OF FRANK DURHAM.

Sent t j Wrst Chsstsr by the Soranton
Typographical Union.

The remains of Frank J. Durham,
the printer who was accidentally killed
by a Delaware, Lack a wanna and West-
ern train Monday night near Lacku-wann- a

and Blooinshnrg jtincti on, were
yesterday shipped to West Chester.Pa.,
whera his sister, l.ila Durham, residss.

Scrsuton Typographical union, No.
US, defrayed the expenses of Under-
taker Rsub and the expressage and
other iucidentais will be paid by Miss
Durham.

A SILVER MUSICALS.

Delightful Eatsrtalnmset to Be Gives at
Grsen Hldgs.

The choir of the Church of the Good
Shepherd will give a silver muslcale
this evening at the Sundav school
rooms ou Green Ridge street. Mrs. B.
-- '. Jsyne, Mrs. T. E. Jones and Dr,
Smith will assist in the rendition of
the musical part of the programmr,
and Mias Florcnoe Ham, of Hooesdale,
the well known eloontionitt, will de
light the audience with interpretat-
ions. A aordial welcome Is extended
to all.

Don't beat your carpets. Have the
Scranton Beddiug Co. clean them.

Seeing is believing. You'll be
lieve when you see the beauty of
thoso Multichromes.

Scranton's Huslness Interests.
'I it Tribunk will soou publish a care-

fully complied and classified list of tbe
leading wholesale, banking, manufactur-
ing and professional iuterests of Hurauton
and vicinity. The editlou will be bound
In book form, beautifully Illustrated with
photogravure views ot our pnblic build-

ings, business blocks, streets, etc., together
with portraits of leading citizens, No
limueT work has ever given an oqunl rep
reseutatiou of HcrnutoiiH many Indus-trie-s.

It will bo au invaluable exposition
of our business resources. Sent to
persons outside the city, copies of
this handsome work will attract
new cotneis and bo an uuciiuallnd
advertisement of the city. The circu-
lation is on a plan that cannot fail of good
results to those concerned as well as thsclty
at large. Representatives of Tun Tiubuni
will call upon tuobk wiiosk nauks
are desired in tins euiuou anu explalu
its nature more fully.

Those desiring views ot their residences
in this edition will please have notice at
the office.

ANOTHER THROW DOWN

With the Assistance Ol UfflplN Casey u

Took tiecoud Gmr

SCRANTON ME MY ERRORS

They Assisted Mr. Casey Materially in

Crowning tho Bingos' Efforts with
Success Nolan Did the Pitching
for Scranton Struck Out Throe
Men Work of Players as Shown by

Detail Score.

Scranton was again defeated at Bing
hnmton yesterday though not bv the
large score that marked Tuesday's
game.

it's a Utile early to begin blowing
the umpire, hut Scranton certainly bus
cnusn to complain of the treatment it
received yesterday at the hands oi in
pi re Casey.

BlngbamtonUns thought so too, and
not a few of the (100 spectators present
entered uudible protests ugaiust the
routing the visitors were receiving

( 'asey was not entirely to blame for
tho de!eut wu are Ireo to confess.

A glance' at our large corpulent error
aolumu indicates thut our men were to
say the least a bit careless iu their
work.

Anyhow wo lost the game and u care
ful study of (lie appended score mav
nu lighten the reader as to the manner
in which the result was accomplished

BIKQBA II I ON MCBANTON.
It II I'll. A I. II. Il.l'o. A 1:

Mack, 3b... 0 4 2 ) itStalta, if,, u 0 a 0 1

Uttle, cf I 3 it 0 Oilogun, ef..M u 0
Duwee, if ,0 .1 2 0 uPatehsn, u :i e I
Ravm'd. SbO 2 2 Manser. Ibo :.' 7

Power, iu. .11 11 a u n Wetel, 11 U i

LKg, ...O ; I u irWSW'M,8bjJ 2 12
Lang, as 2 2 u 1 ultevse. 2o . .1) II 2 0 2
Prltl. O....I 1 S U 0 e'n.rf.o :; U 2
Dolan, p...s t ii I Nolan, 11... 0 0 0 v

Tot).... t 20 27 0 4 Total..., '1 If 27 W 10
In'ghamton 0 u 2 t 0 2 0 0- -1
uranton u 0 u u 2 u u -4

First base on balls Blngbataton, 3; Bcran-m- ,
8. Earned runs- - liintiliauitoii. 4: Reran.

ton. i. Htruck out lly Down. U: bv Kolun. :i

Three baas hits Frits Two ha iiits -- itna.
Weatlake. istcien hasen Long, S, Dolan, Lit
tie. Hoaan. Double plays Hatchon tolloeae.
l.anir 10 Meek. UUIOire-- Casey. Tune of
game 8 ij Attendance-tu- n

OPENING BASE BALL SEASON.

First Game Will Be Flaysd on New
Grounds Today.

The base ball sensou will be oiioned
in Scranton this afternoon, when the
Murray Mill elub will cross bats with
the home team on the grounds of the
latter. A second game will be played
tomorrow afternoon, and 011 Saturday
and Monday our boys will meet Syra-
cuse, and on Tuesday and Wednesday
thev will eudeavor to recover lost
ground from tho liinghamtons.

the visiting club will play its mem-
bers in the following positions today:
Hsckman, third base; Ellis, shortstop;
Estabrook, first baso; Smith, center
field; Kinsler, catcher; Mackenzie, sec
ond base;Anderson, pitcher ; Devereaux,
left field ; Pitz, right held. At tomor-
row's game Pitz will catch, Hughes
pitch aud KinsUr right field.

The grounds are now in good con
dition. They will be surveyed this
morning and the diamond laid out.
During the forenoon there will be a
nnrude of base ballists headed by the
Lawrence band.

It is probable that the Scranton team
will be strengthened at second base

the beginning of the league sea-
son,

GLINTS FROM THE DIAMOND.

Jack Coleman will pitch for Allsutowu
this year.

Pitcher Sotloy, of Altooua, Is reported to
have jumped his contract.

It is said that Altoonn will soon drop
Pitcher McCunn, of Harrisburg.

Catcher Meyers and Third Hasemun
Brookes have been signed by Altooua.

Nolan, Scranton's new pitchor. only al
lowed the Syracuse Eastern League team
ronr nits on Saturday.

Second Baseman Sweeney arrived yes-
terday and played his first game, lie has
the movements of a good player, and is nn
untiring worker. lliinisburg Call.

(Jeorge Schabel, with Altoonu last sea-
son, has signed to catch for New Orleans.
Frank Haller, who was with Harrisburg.
has been transferred from tlrst base to
catcher by the snme club.

If it is true that the State league is pro-
tected by the national agreement, there
are two cases that need prompt intention:
Setley, who has skipped from Altoonu, and
Catcher Roberts, who accepted Scrautou's
terms and then signed with Milwaukee.
Put tbe screws on at once or suffer through
the delay nnd lack of discipline. Kaston
FttoPffta,

The Stato League seasou will uot open
until May 2, but all the clubs are now in
tho field nnd there is overy indication that
every one of the eight clubs iu theciicuit
will make money. Scranton is t pnme
favorite for championship honors, with
P.nston and Hurrisburg as second choice.
All hands have their eyes 011 Alleutown,
however, anil if Mike Kelly gets the team
he is after, he is likely to create trouble.
Philadelphia I Dqolrer.

O
MISSIONARY SCOT I'S TALK.

Says That People Have N it Yat Liarned
tbe Lesson of Glvloe;

Rev P. C. Scott, a returned mission-
ary from tho Lower Congo, Africa,
delivered a foreigu mission address
last night iu tho (Jraen Ridge Evan-
gelical church. In his remarks he
dwelt upon the text, "Go ye Into the
world nnd preach tha Gospel to every
creature,"

Some ask what God lg going to do
with the heathen' soul on tbe day of
judgment, be said, but tbe thought
should be, what is God going to do
with tho souls of those who do uot
warn their fellow men' People are
always anxious to receive, hut have not
learned that it is more blessed to give.
If we should try to pay God what we
owe to Inn we would hnva to plaoe
our alt upou tho altar.

4) in

ANOTHER TRACK WALKER HURT.

Lawrence Sullivan Struck bv a D & H

Train Nrar Arehbsld.
Lawrence Sullivan, of Archbald,

aged 40 years and married, was struck
by tbe Delaware , Hudson passenger
train near Archbald last night.

The train was stopped and Sullivan,
in an unuonscisua condition, ;ws
brought to the Bridge street station and
taken to the Laekawauna hospital.
When picked upSullivanwassuppoisd.to
ho dead, but when the city was reached
he roooveredsutilcieutly to make knowu
his Identity.

At the hospital Sullivan's injuries are
not considered serious.

Bolting meats, cheapest In the city, at
AyleBWorth's Wyoming aveuue.

They Have Gone Down.
That Is at Uuorusey Brothers,

Four Multichromes in an artis-
tic cover, for one coupon and
one dime.

Fink watch repairing at Ucichert's. 106. . . , - -
I l.scna. nve.

fj DIXEY AND ADONIS COMPANY.

Gave an Excellent Entsnalnmsnt at the
Frothingham Theatre.

Afier an alienee of many years
Henry E. Dixey made bis bow to a
Scranton audience from the stage of
the new Frothingham theater last
h'.h'hl in "Adonis," surroonded by the
Wnuties of Rice's but lojiUe cnuipauy.

As a uiiluic Dix ty is uuVivulled EU
bus the triuk of rprodnointtaxprvtMion
and lninutii mannerism prfotly, as
shown in his imitations of H mry liv-
ing and Wilson Barrett,

TbOtlgb DlXey is ihe star of thu az--- r
gutio'i i n evening's tntcrtslooical

is uot by any means entirely dependent
Upon nim. The burlei-qui- i company is
one of the best seen in Scranton for n
long time, and even with Dixey left
out would be a strong attraction. The
scenery, costumes and stage accessories
are and during the progress of
tbe burle-qu- many beautiful stage
pictures are presented The specialties
were very clever.

Dixey and company will be seen
iiguiu at the Frothingham

SHEA IN MIXED UP.

Hs Presented It at the Academy of
filuslo Last Evening.

Thomas K. Shea and his company
gave "Mixed Up" ut thu Academy of
Music. It is not one of Mr. Shea's
itrongCSt pieces, but the audience that
saw it lust uight Was well pleased with
the manner in which it was pressnted.

Tonight Mr Bben will be seen iu
"Rip Van Winkle," one of his best ef-

forts.

STEPS TOWARD UNI TING.

Taken at the Meeting of the County
Board, Ancient Order of H-

ibernians, Board of Erin.

The County oonrd of the Ancient
Cider of Hibernians, Board of Erin,
met yesterday afternoon in

hull on North Main avenue, Hyde
Park, fur the purpose of taking steps
toward thu consolidation of the two
boards of the Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians. Besides state Treasurer C, T,
Boluud, County Treasurer Richard J
Callsry, County Secretary Johu M.
McCabe aud County Delegate Daniel
1'. Battle, there were present five dele-
gates from every one ot the twelve di-

visions of the Board of Erin of Lacka-
wanna county.

About a year ago tne national con-
vention of the Board of Erin was hold
in New York and the outcome of the
deliberations tended toward uniting
the two boards. To this end the differ-
ent county boards of the Ancient Urder
of both divisions have been lending a
helping baud toward a final coDsulidV
tion

At the meeting yesterday afternoon
a committee of twelve was appointed
to confer with a similar committee of
the Board of America to arrange a basis
on which the two organiz-itiou- may bo
joined as one. A press committee was
also appointed to collect the intended
plans of the committee and advertise
them throughout the couuty.

After the convention closed the mem-
bers of the couuty board and delegates
were surprised by a supper served iu
the room below the Jconvention hall by
the wives and daughters of the mem-
bers of the Board of Erin of Hyde Park.
It was a bountiful repast, and while
the assembled people were ranged
around the festal board all formality
was dispensed with and a cample of
Irish hospitality in its truest sense pre-
sented.

When the banqueters had left the
dinll g hall they returned to the meet-
ing room above and an evening of song
and oratory began. Thomas J. Bil-bo- a

was the presiding officer, and
seated ou the platform were Hon. T.
V. Powderly, Hon. Denuis ( i'Lsnihan,
State Treasurer C. T. Boland and
County Delegate Daniel P. Battle.

Mr. Bilboa opened the exercises and
introduced Miss Jennie Kelly, who
rendered a piano solo Miss Nellie
Charles recited and Edward Walsh
sung and waa obliged to respond to an
encore. C. T. Boland recited "Scott
and tbe Veteran" and Miobael Donne-ga- n

sang an Irish ballad iu feeling
style, and for an encore rendered "The
Girl I Left Behind Me." D J. Camp
bell delivered a short address in a
nappy styie aud Annie Ceoper recited
and was heartily applauded

Elward Walsh sang another song,
aftsr whlcii . Powderly was intro-
duced aud delivered a.' eloquent and
patriotic speech. His remarks were
vigorously applauded.

Mls9 Maud McHngh then recited
two highly appreciated poems.

Miss Mamie Boland, daughter of C.
T. Biland, followed with another
reel tatiou, aud the entertainment

with a few remarks by tho
chairman.

TO MARRY THE

Kate Miller Will Take Her Sscond Mat-

rimonial Plunge W 1 th Ueorgle.
Among those whom Clerk of Courts

Thomas granted umrriage licenses yes-da- y

were Georga.Millerand Kate Miller,
of the South Sldo Gsorgio is just 21
years of age and Kate acknowledges
that she is 80

She was formerly Mrs. Kate Piel.
Un March it her husband, Frederick
Plel obtained a divorce from her, young
Miller being named as the

in the suit.

NOW
That we are here and
all opened up, we can
show you something
new in the Hue of

STERLING

Silverware
AND

White China
lor decorating.

W.W. BERRY
417 Lackawanna Ave,

Best Sets of Teeth,$Si00
Inoludlug the painless extracting
of teeth by an entirely new pro

S. C. Snyder, D.D.S.
a Wyoming ah:

t TO WftRK

AND CLEAN

IT HAS I0O USES

1 The Best Polalo Masher I

T1I1C LATEST S

i
Flour Bios,

Cull In and IX 3
amnio tbcin.

Wo were tho
f to give rcal
ly low pi ie ou
. A ,1 Wu
IO e Still tlJO leV
ml in this c.ty
'file guuds and
Mi. n speak fur
tticmaelv.

i r
HENRY BMTM & CO., 121 PERN AVE

Keren ton's HuuskIioM Kpecialiata 3I illlBIIIIIIIIIIilllllllliliillilllllllllllli

OSLAND'S
128 Wyoming Ave.

We opeu ou SATURDAY, APK1L
14, a lull line of Ladies' aud

Children!

HOSIERY
Including all evening shades in
Silk and Lisle Thread.

Four Great Bonanzas
FOR THIS WEEK

THE INCREASE of trade last week is very
The Handsome Gift we ara presenting this

season appears to have met with public favor, which
accounts for the increase of sales in every department.
This week we will t?ive a sDecial offerincr frnm aarh
department.

Four Genuine Be:::::::.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT SPECIAL
500 Men's Fine Dress and Business Suits,

cut in the latest fashion, viz.: The Long
Cut Regent Sack Suit, worth from $u Q AAto $15. Price this week vPi UU

FURNISHING DEPARTMENT SPECIAL
300 doz. Men's Fine Cheviot Negligee

Shirts, two attachable collars, assorted Q
patterns; regular price, $1.50. This week. & $ O

HAT DEPARTMENT SPECIAL
. J AT l M Al Tt

D. v
avenue

s. h. Penn

Mm.

Mlis

F. Court.
I A

HOW will
strike
for $5.00

Jl'bT Tins

J. BOLZ,
Avenue.

Wyoming

00

Cor SL'iLW km

II. A. Itoblnsoii
H Walseb, Hellevne.

J.
.1. U. Unlllgiin. Head.

Miss Nellie Kiine. avenue.
HISS U. .U avenue.

Chun. Klery, Priceburg,
in.. Leutltueft s.'hH'uiiodsu :ienue.
Nr. .iniiii I, Taylor, Pa.
Mm. K. South street.

iuu rine mpine nats, 111

Black, Brown and Nutria; regular price,
$1.50. This week

SHOE DEPARTMENT SPECIAL
1,000 pairs Ladies' Fine Kid Shoes, Opera

Toe and Common Sense, 2lA to ttfr I
all widths; regular price, This week, vf) 3 d
Tne above specials are positive bargains n:nl can't last lo if.
REMEMBER, every purchaser of Men's. B.vs' or Children's Clothing

Shoee Hats or Furnishings, whose purchase to or over, is pre-
sented with a chance on the beautiful Parlor Suit displayed in our window.

PENN CLOTHING & SHOE HOUSE

137 AND 139 PENN AVENUE,

Complete Outfitters, SCRANTON, PA
S. L. GALLEN.

THE CUT SHOWN HERE
Represents Banister's new
Razor Toe Last. If you want the
latest styles in Footwear trade
Banister's.

BANISTER'S PRICES are a little less than you

are paying elsewhere for inferior goods.

; BANISTER will give you MORE for your money

than any Shoe House in the city, Patent Leather

and Ruset Shoes in endless variety.

BANISTER'S,

OUR $2,500 GIFT

Enterprise has proven itself a great success. Our cus-

tomers are delighted with it. Have you got th9 right
idea of it? If you haven't, call in; wo explain it
to you. Ask your neighbors about it. Free Dis-

tribution will about three weeks. By permission,
we refer you to the following a few of our customers:

Mr. Mnrgsn. Knydcv Hclluviic.
Strt. Dulln llminnn, SSU lrviiw
Mr. Kirimrii (M Prospect VUUL'.
sii. Herrls, ill nve.
Thomas Munlev, Esq.. Arclibalil, Pa.

llreurr, 114 Lurch street.
Mr Mullen. Mi7 street.

Mitgalx Mullmrln, SU Klbxon Street,
sir. Howard Uovla, HI6 Kyi utreet.
Mr. Kiln Stutter, l)lUsuelU

Inn. U. Thomas, cor. Fillmore Jscksuu sts

S

thisyou
WEEK
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Mr. O'Connor. 140 street.
Mm.
Mi. Mam PlillllpK, Taylor.
Mr STU Providence

1)3' Monroe
nnuBv, Madison

Mr. Pa.

Asi
Kvhus. 314 Msin

uuen mens

sizes 7.

amounts $1

at

will
The

last

Ealcgar,

Division

BROWN'S BEE HIVE
224 LACKAWANNA AVNU.


